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• 
Miss Corinne Bess 
President, Souther stern Lew Library Assoc. 
LibrFrien, Univ. of Mississippi 
School of Lm·1 
Lam1:r HPll 
University, Mississippi 
Dee.r Vrl.ss Ba es : 
August 17, 1956 
You mny hrve some news items which you would like to see 
pu 1 i shed in the t:ovember is eue of the Law Li bra.ry Journal, Member ship 
News Section. 
If you could mr.nage to have them reach me by August 29, I v10uld 
be able to include them in the next column. My derdline is September 
1, Pt which time the m11teri1:>l must be in the Editor 1 s bends. 
ii.th best pi.shes, I remain 
Sincerely yours, 
~/;ku~ 
Frencis B. Waters 
Libnricn 
Nevr York Court of Appeals 
Engle Street 
Albany, New York 
